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NICKEL PLATED GOODWILL COURTESY HANGERS
Everytime you hand your customer a finished frame, why not tape the correct
size hanger on the back of it? We carry the complete line of courtesy hangers
from 10 lb. picture weight capacity up to 100 lb. picture weight capacity.
Shown
approximately
actual size

10 lb.

20 lb.

30 lb.

50 lb.

100 lb.

INDIVIDUAL POLY BAGS-100/pkg
Note on Polybag:
Thank You!
Please accept this hanger as
a token of our appreciation.
It’s the correct size for your
hanging need and is part of
our continuing effort to provide
quality & service.
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Item

Cap’y

1 box

BULK PACKED - 1000

4 box @

725 þ 10 lb.
726 þ 20 lb.
727 þ 30 lb.
728 þ 50 lb.
729 þ 100 lb.
Each polybag contains one hanger and one nail.

Item

1 pack

725B
726B
727B
728B
729B
Box contains 1000 hangers & 1000 nails in bulk.

PREMIUM BRASS PLATED GOODWILL HANGERS
All brass hangers are individually polybagged with the appropriate number of
brass capped hardened steel nails. 100 polybags/box. Your customers will
appreciate this extra service.

1” Brass
Capped
Hardened
Steel Nails

Note on Polybag:
Thank You!
Please accept this hanger as
a token of our appreciation.
It is the correct size for your
hanging needs and is part of
our continuing effort to provide
quality and service.

10 lb.

20 lb.

Cap’y

877 þ
878 þ
879 þ
880 þ
881 þ

10 lb.
20 lb.
30 lb.
50 lb.
75 lb.

1 box

50 lb.

75 lb.

Shown approximately actual size

INDIVIDUAL POLY BAGS - 100 polybags/box
Item

30 lb.

4 box @

8 box @

BULK PACKED - 100/pack
Item

1 pack

872 þ
873 þ
874 þ
875 þ
876 þ

BULK PACKED
Item

Pack Qty.

872T
873T
874T
875T
876T

1000
1000
500
500
250

1 pack

Item #882 þ
100/pk.

1” Brass
Knurled Cap
Hardened
Steel Nails
NEW Item #883 þ
100/pk.

Bulk packed with brass capped hardened steel nails.

Hook-Ups! ADJUSTABLE PICTURE HANGERS

FLANGER™ HANGERS
Flanger Hanger has a
flange on one side that
grips the inside edge
of the frame. This
braces the hanger in
position and helps prevent screw tear-out on
narrow wood frames.
MIX ’N MATCH for Quantity Prices
Item
1307 þ
1308 þ
1309 þ

Back Mldg
Width
min. 1/4”+
1/2”-1”+
1” - 4”

Max Wt.
25lbs.
50lbs.
75lbs.

Box
50
50
40

1 for

3@

Flanger hangers are supplied in sets, with a specific left and right hanger in each set,
and 200 screws/box.

Tel: 631-231-5959 • 1-800-937-1055
Fax : 631-231-5034 • 1-800-937-0006
order@decormoulding.com

Now it’s easy to hang pictures straight
#1313

#1314

Hook-Ups! adjustable security picture hangers are a very flexible and versatile hanging system. These hangers are designed
to work on wood or metal frames. They attach to each side of
the frame to form a secure, wireless, two-point mounting system
that will safely hold artwork weighing up to 100 pounds. Artwork
can be leveled easily without removing the item from the wall.
Item
1313 þ

Desc.
Standard

1314 þ

Security

1 pkg

Package includes 1 pair of Hook-Ups, hardware for wood and metal frames
Package includes 1 pair of Hook-Ups, hardware for wood and metal frames
PLUS T screws and anchors
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HANGING SYSTEM
SWISS CLIPS

FABRIC FASTENING KIT

NEW
Spring loaded arms of stainless
steel clips hold up to 30”x30”
glass, picture, matboard and backing. Good for one picture. Hangs
with 4 clips (included per pkg.).
3/8” maximum thickness.
Item #
Description
Price
10 @
1491 þ Complete Set-medium frames up to 30” x 30”
1492 þ 100 Swiss Clips

SWISS CORNER CLIPS KIT

#1501 Fine fabric tag gun
#1498 Micro-Stitch tag gun

#1503
1/4”
fasteners
T-End
#1504
1/2”
fasteners
T-End
shown appx. actual size

Frames any size picture up to 30” x 30”.
Four clips firmly clamp thicknesses up
to 7/16” thick of glass, picture and
Close-up of
backing.
Good
for one picture. Max 60lbs. Kit
Swiss Corner
includes four stainless steel Swiss Clips, four stainClip
less steel Swiss Corner Clips, string, and a hanging
bracket.
Item #
Description
Price
10 @
1493 þ Complete Kit-frames up to 20” x 20”
includes 4 corners + 4 clips
1494 þ Complete Kit corners + 4 clips
1495 þ 60 Swiss Corner Clips + 150ft. cord
1496 þ Complete Set-large frames up to 40” x 40”
includes 4 corners, 4 clips and cord
1497 þ Swiss Clip Cord - 150ft. (for #1495)

Tel: 631-231-5959 • 1-800-937-1055
Fax : 631-231-5034 • 1-800-937-0006
order@decormoulding.com

Fasten-IT is the quick-and-easy way to
mount fabric articles. Time efficient and
hassle-free. It allows you to quickly and
accurately complete fabric and garment
framing jobs. Now, those time-consuming athletic shirts, jackets, hankies, hats
and doilies, that once took hours of
sewing time, can now be mounted and
ready-to-frame in a fraction of the time.
Fasten-IT works on all types of clothing
articles, tapestry, quilts and some types
of needlework.

Item #

Description

1505

FAS-N-IT Complete Kit
Includes: #1498 Micro-Stitch Tag Gun,
#1499 Micro-stitch replacement needle (1),
#1500 Micro-stitch fasteners (1,080 pcs),
#1501 Fine Fabric Tag Gun,
#1502 Fine Fabric replacement needle (1),
#1503 1/4” fine fabric fasteners-2,000 pcs
(40 clips @ 50 fasteners/clip),
#1504 1/2” fine fabric fasteners-2,000 pcs
(40 clips @ 50 fasteners/clip),
and Owner’s Manual (for Micro-Stitch Tag Gun)

Price

ACCESSORIES:
1498
Micro-Stitch Tag Gun with 1,080 fasteners
1499
Micro-stitch replacement needles (2)
1500
Micro-stitch T-End white fasteners (2,040 pieces)
(17 clips @ 120 fasteners/clip)
1501
Fine Fabric Tag Gun
1502
Fine Fabric replacement needles (2)
1503
1/4” fine fabric white fasteners, T-End (2,000 pieces)
(40 clips @ 50 fasteners/clip)
1504
1/2” fine fabric white fasteners, T-End (2,000 pieces)
(40 clips @ 50 fasteners/clip),

þ See back cover for details

Eff. 12/11/18

